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Trustees agree to construct technology infrastructlire
Construction and installation of a campus-wide, highperfonnance technology
network infrastructure was
approved Sept. l by the
Board of Trustees.
The plan, projected to
cost more than $36 million,
will involve l 40 buildings on
the l,338-acre main campus
as well as the entire
Firelands College campus.
"'This high-perfonnance
infrastructure will keep
Bowling Greto competitive
with top universities regionally and nationallv, - said
T~t~e Edward A. Ferkany
of Columbus. "'It's an investment that will significantly
enhance academic and administrative sen·ices. It also
will promote innovation in
teaching and research to
boost BGSU in reaching its
goal of being a premier
learning community.The new infrastructurc is
important for several reasons, Universit\' officials sav.
In addition to i~creasing ·
amounts of network traffic
on the current S\"Stem, the
changing nature' of computer
applications for teaching,
learning and research requires high-perfonnance
network capability.
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BGStrs Web design
changed significantly on
Opening Da)~ \\ith the unveiling of a new look created
by Web project manager Deb
Weiser and student Anthony
Hottle.
The old design, though
excellent for its time, had
become outdated, Weiser
said. The new design is more
modem, sports lively color
graphics and photos, and
uses technologies generally
available to users todar
But more than a cosmetic
change, the new Web site
was designed to be easier to
use and more far-reaching
than the pm;ous version,
Weiser said.
Entry into the University
system has alsO changed to
an audience-based format:
from the BGSU home page,
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the user need only determine
whether he or she is a current student, a prospective
student, a member of the
facultv or staff, or an alumnus o~ guesL Each of these
four groups has its own
secondary page that has been
customized to its needs.
Weiser strongly encourages faculty and staff to
make their custom page their
stan-up page, or at least to
check it frequently for important updates. lnfonnation
on how to make this change
is included on the page.
Once the user has opened
the home page for his or her
group, options are presented
in layman's terms that do not
require an understanding of
the University's organizational chart to navigate.
The Explorer page will no

longer be the main message
board for campus, Weiser
stressed. It has been replaced
by a section at the top right
of the current-student and
faculty/staff pages that, when
clicked on, presents important updates on campus
events and news rele\'ant to
either the panicular group or
the campus as a whole. An
example was the recent
campus-wide picnic. Times
and locations were gi\'en,
and when the decision was
made the day before to move
the picnic indoors, the informa~on appeared in the spoL
The alumni/guests page
contains answers to frequently asked questions such
as how to get to BGSU,job
information and how to
locate someone on campus,
(Continued on page 4)
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fall semester of l 998.
The targeted completion
date for the project is No,·. l,
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George Mylander (left) and Ruth Frost Parker; co-chairs of the Erie County University
Center Campaign, speak with President Sidne)' Ribeau following the Aug. 31
presentation of a $525,000 check to the campaign from three Firelands College-area
foundations.
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der, by various University
budgets.
Initial planning for the
proposal began in January of
1998. IB\t/Lucent's proposal

"'We're now using a netquality students, but also to
attract and retain highwork that handles missionquality faculty. Our ability to
critical University applicaoffer state-of-the-an technoltions, yet the current netogy will also positively imwork was never designed to
pro\ide the level of reliability pact our relationship with
the professionals who hire
required for these types of
our graduates and support
applications, ft explained Ann
our programs,ft lord said.
Marie Lancaster, vice proThe data, 'ideo and voice
vost for technology and chief
infrastructure project apinfonnation officer.
proved Wednesday includes
"'The state-of-the-an
construction of a fiber optic
technology will not only
cable plant as well as a new
enable us to pro,·ide greater
copper cable plant; excavaconsumer senices--everytion and construction related
thing from class registration
to installation of the fiber
to transcript requests-but it
optic network; wiring for
also will help us prepare
,·ideo, voice and data; instalstudents to function in a
lation of telecommunications
knowledge-based economy."
hardware and management
President Sidney Ribeau
svftware, ;md installation of
pointed out. "'Every student
will benefit."
intrabuilding and
interbuilding network elecAlan lord, who chairs
tronics.
the Department of AccountTrustee approval of the
ing and Management Inforfunding enables the Univermation Svstems, said the
sity to proceed to negotiate a
high-perlonnance network
final agreement \\ith IBM/
\\ill be a boon to academic
lucent to prO\;de materials
areas.
"'My department is build- • and installation senices and
to proceed with the bidding
ing leading-edge programs to
process for the public works
integrate accounting and
portion of the project.
management infonnation
systems technology. ImOne-third of the cost will
provements in the technology infrastructure will help

-

Three foundations-the
Sandusl..."-y/Erie County Community Foundation, the
Frost-Parker Foundation and
the Randolph]. and Estelle
M. Dom Foundation-have
committed $525,000 toward
construction of the new
Uni\'ersity Center at
Firelands College.
Construction of the $5
million project is expected to
begin next year.
According to Mel Stauffer,
chairman of the community
foundation, the foundations
ha\'e two objectives in making the five-year grant to
BGSU.
"'First, we want to prO\ide
incentive to the Uni\'ersitv to
enhance its commitment to
providing four-year baccalaureate degree programs at the
Firelands College campus,~
Stauffer said. ·Second, we
want to assist BGSU with the
cost of its new University
Center at Firelands College.ft
The center will pro,;de

unit)~"

lifelong learning opportunicomm
he said. "'The
ties for residents of the area,
support of these three founfrom high school to retiredations will help the
ment age. The University
Firelands College, Bowling
Center \\ill offer an inteGreen State University and
grated mix of workshops,
Ohio move forward in meetseminars, conferences and
ing the challenges of the 21"
academic programs supcentury. ft
ported by the latest in techCapital funds pro\ided by
nological innovations.
the state through the Ohio
In addition, Firelands will Board of Regents are funding
now offer four baccalaureate
50 percent of the construcdegrees, which include a
tion costs of the new buildbachelor of applied health
ing. _Remaining costs will be
science, a bachelor of arts in
pro,ided by private dollars.
general studies in business, a
-The new building will be
bachelor of liberal studies
a tremendous enhancement
and a bachelor of science in
for the campus itself, but
nursing.
more importantly. the facility
-we are grateful for this
\\ill enhance our abilitv to
major contribution to expro,ide the best instru~tion
panding the facilities on the
possible for our students as
Firelands campus and for the they work toward achie\ing
suppon of community leadtheir edµcational goals, be
ers in helping us to serve the- they working towaal an
region,- said President
associate degree, pursuing
Sidney Ribeau.
course work toward a
·universities become
bachelor's degree or enhancagents of change through
_ ing their computer or other
their partnerships with the
job skills,~ added Firelands
Dean William Balzer.
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Dismantling of smokestack
could begin by next week
The old heating plant is
offline, and soon, its most
visible symbol, the 250-foot
brick s~okestack, will also
be a thing of the past.
Dismantling of the 50year-old landmark may begin
next week, concurrent with
asbestos abatement in the
old plant. Abatement is
expected to begin Tuesday
(Sept. 7), following a delay
due to a change in contractors, said James McArthur,
design and construction.
Accompanying the
smokestack work will be
panial closure of the south
end of parking Lot E. Full
closure of the lot is anticipated by Oct. 11-the scheduled starting date for tearing
down the old coal-fired plant
following the asbestos abatement.
At the same time, project
organizers hope to reopen
the lot's north end, which
has been off limits since June
1998 for construction of the
new, natural gas-powered
plant.
Noting that several issues
still need to be resolved,
McArthur didn't rule out the
possibility of the entire lot
ha\;ng to be closed for a
time. But he hasn"t been told
that \\;II be necessarv, he
said, expressing ho~ that
site work ,.,;n be done in
time to open the north end
before the south end is
closed.
~My plan is to not have
both sides occupied at the
same time bv contractors,
but this ma,: be difficult if
dust and d;bris become a
complication or an unexpected emergency crops up,McAnhur said.
Among the issues still to

be resolved are a large
change order--currently
under re,;ew-mo,·ing of
construction trailers and
north-end cleanup, he said.
He also said that parking
in Lot 4, the commuter lot
across the railroad tracks
from the heating plants, will
be affected only if dust and
debris become a hazard or
concern.
Dismantling of the
smokestack could begin
about Sept. 14, ..if this works
out among the contractors
and logistics involved in the
asbestos and demolition part
of the project," McArthur
said.
The first 100 feet of the
smokestack will be taken
down by steeple jacks climbing to the top and working at
brick removal by hand,
McArthur said. A wrecking
ball will eventually knock
the remainder into the pit
created by the building
demolition, he said. ·
Plans call for disposal of
the bricks, but if many
people request them as mementos of the structures
historical significance, a
sn:iaJl pile may be made
available, he said. That
would be discussed later, he
added.
The demolition phase is
scheduled to last most of the
fall, meaning that the south
end of Lot E won't reopen
until earlv or midJDecember,
McArthu~ said. But when the
works done. 108 additional
parking spaces \\;ll have
been created, including spots
in whats currently the grassy
area south of the old plant
where a small generator
· building sits. ·
Depending upon the

weather, some site worksuch as landscaping and
asphalt pa\'ing-may wait
until spring, he said.
Yet to be determined, too,
is the timing of the first of
two phases of redundant
steam line work associated
with the project.
The new, 12,000-squarefoot heating plant will use
natural gas to produce steam.
The main steam line connects the south end of the
plant with the tunnel that
crosses Thurstin Avenue
from the east side of the old
plant. A redundant line will
also tie into the existing
tunnel, but whether installation of the first leg of steam
and condensate lines will be
done this fall or next year
hasn't been decided,
McArthur said.
Getting it don~ now
would help lessen the parking disruption, he noted,
sa}'ing that the second phase
of steam line work-tunnel
repair and a second leg of
line installation-will definitely be done next summer.
Delays aren't unusual for
the project, which is being
funded with S10 million in
state money and about
$500,000 i~ local funds. But
its been more complicated
than work on a classroom
building, McAnhur said,
explaining that a small
change could make a big
difference, considering the
expense of the materials and
equipment.
. ..Its not every day you
design and build a technically complicated steam
plant and also add an underground high-pressure gas
line all the wav across campus,- he said.'
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New associate dean In Arts &. Sciences
Elizabeth Smith Cole has joined the Colltge of Ans and
Sciences as associate dean.
She comes to BGSU from the University of Toledo, where
she had served in the same position since 1994.
Cole recei\·ed her doctorate in 1985 from UT in curriculum and instruction, with a minor in early childhood an
instruction. She also holds a master's degree in an education
from UT and a bachelor of fine ans degree in painting from
Ohio University.
Before she was named associate dean of ans and sciences
at UT, she was chair of the an depanment from 1989-94.
During her tenure, Cole oversaw all aspects of the construction of the university'.s new Center for the Visual Ans, a
project that involved coordinating decisions among the university, the city of Toledo, the Toledo Museum of An and the
Ohio Board of Regents.
In her new position, Coles duties will include assisting
with program review-updating depanments that have al- •
ready been through the process and working with those.
preparing to enter iL She will also assist with fund raising for
the college, work with the Student Achievement Assessment
Committee and chair curriculum committees.

Tryouts for two plays scheduled
The theatre depanment will hold open auditions at 7 p.m.
Sept. 13-14 for Kalidasa'.s ~shakuntala" and Arnold Arent'.s
~Power: A Federal Theatre Project Living Newspaper."
A mainstay of Indian Sanskrit drama for thousands of
years, ~shakuntala" is a romance rhat transcends both time
and culture. Tryouts will be in 400 University Hall. Callbacks
\\;ll be at 7 p.m. SepL 15 in the same room.
MShakuntala" will be staged Nov. 3-6 in the Elsewhere
Theatre, located in 411 South Hall. For more information
about auditions, contact the theatre department at 2-2222.
Arents play, a product of the Great Depression, explores
construction of the U.S. electrical power industry from several perspectives. Tryouts \\;II be in 402 University Hall, \\;th
callbacks at the same time and location.un Sept. 15.
The play will be produced Dec. 1-5 in the Joe E. Brown
Theatre. For more information, contact the plays director,
Gerald George, at 2-7180 or the theatre office.

Auditions for musical this week
The BGSU Theatre will hold open auditions at 7 p.m.
Tuesday and Wednesday (Sept. 7-8) for its stage production
of MA Funny Thing Happened on the Way to the Forum."
Comic actors, singers and dancers are being sought for the
Tony-Award-winning musical, which features music and
lyrics by Stephen Sondheim. Those auditioning should prepare a shon song, bring the sheet music to the audition and
dress for movement.
Tryouts \\ill be held in 400 and 405 University Hall. Callbacks \\;II be at 7 p.m. Thursday (Sept. 9) in 405 University
Hall.
Production dates are Nov. 16-21 at the Eva Marie Saint
Theatre in Universitv Hall.
For more info~tion, call Michael Ellison, who is directing the production, at 2-0472 or the theatre depanment at 22222.

Affirmative action series to resume
Se:\-ual harassment prevention \\ill be the topic. of the first
session in the affirmative action offices Affirmative Direction
series. The presentation is set for 1:30-3 p.m. SepL 16 in
Jerome Librarys Pallister Conference Room.
Anyone who has not attended a sexual harassment prevention workshop prior to this year, including new facuhy and
staff, may fulfill the attendance requirement at the Sept. 16
session. Preregistration isn't necessary; sign-in sheets will be
available.
For more information, call the affirmative action office at
2-8472.

Reorganization of student life
aimed at 'seamless experience'
The Office of Student
Life, part of the student
affairs di\;sion, has been
given a new focus with the
coming of Wanda Overland,
new assistant vice president
for student affairs and dean
of students, and the recent
reorganization of the s(udent
acti\ities area.
"Our goal is to give students a seamless in<lass and
out-of<lass experience,"
Overland said. "We want to
be much more intentional
about helping students learn
life skills through their cocurricular involvement."
The area has been reorganized to address the whole
student, academically and
socially, in a format designed
to be simple and easy to
understand, Overland said.
"We're working to develop
collective partnerships
throughout the University,"
she added.
The reorganized student
life office comprises the areas
of judicial program administration, the Student Union,
student organization ser\"ices, career senices, crisis
and emerge~cy sen;ces,
leadership development and

community involvement,
orientation and registration,
family senices, spirit groups
and the First Year Experience
Program.
Kevin Bailey. a recent
graduate of the doctoral
program in higher education,
is the interim associate dean
of students. His responsibilities include ans programming, major University
events, Homecoming and
leadership programs.
With the depanure of
Barbara Keller. former associate dean of students, offcampus housing and the ·
Hazel Smith Off-Campus
Student Center are now
directed by David Crooks,
director of the Student
Union. and still coordinated
by Barbara Limes.
Keller had also overseen
crisis and emergency ser\;ces. Leading those areas
now is Associate Dean of
Students Jill Carr, who, in
her capacity as judicial affairs director, has alreadv
been hea\ilv involved i~ the
two areas, Overland said.
Carr \\ill also sen·e on·
the risk management group,
which deals \\;th major

catastrophes such as tornadoes or fires, to insure that
campus protocols match
what student affairs is doing.
Assisting Carr is Kim Ellis,
an assistant dean of students.
Another of Keller's former
areas, parent and family
services. will now be
handled by Amy O'Donnell,
also an assistant dean of
students. Since O'Donnell
deals frequently with parents
in overseeing the orientatioD'
and registration process, it
was felt that she was the
natural person to continue
the contact throughout the
students' careers.
..Amy has a closer link
and can build the program.
She has a very good ,;sion
for us," Overland said.
By bringing in career
senices, directed by JoAnn
Kroll, and the First Year
Experience Program, directed by Jodi Webb, ~stu
dent life now has the opportunity to follow students
through their academic
lives," Overland said.
The reorganization has
also meant the creation of
some new positions. Three
finalists for the position of

assistant dean have visited
campus. And two coordinator positions have been
formed, including one created by Overland, who felt
that student organizations
had a strong need for more
sen;ces and staffing. Ste\·en
Domachowski will lead that
effort.
Peter Lafferty. meanwhile, \\;ll coordinate effons
in leadership development
and community senice to
bring together exiSting programs; arrange workshops,
retreats and other learning
opportunities for students,
and expand on sen;ce learning opportunities.
The focus of his area will
be "student learning from an
involvement perspective,"
Overland said. "Its not
enough for students just to
get involved in planning
acti,;ties, for example. We
want to pro,;de the reflective
pan of the experience so that
they learn to analyze what
they've done and articulate
what they've learned from
it.~

The opponunity to take a
fresh look at student acti\;(Continued on page 4)

Center seeks better education via collaboration
The power of education
CITFs director is Bill
Amialine, who comes to the
to transform lives is central
to the mission of the Univer- job with an extensive background in research, teachsity, yet education can lose
ing-both in the public
this power if it does not
schools and universitiesrelate to the lives of those it
and community invoh-esen·es.
Through the formation of ment.
A former Universit\· of
a new center, Bowling Green
will develop interdisciplinary · Toledo faculty membe~. he
collaborations across campus
to broaden student learning.
It \\;ll also take a fresh look
at how public education is
deli,·ered, how teachers are
trained. and how people
from across the communitv
and the campus can collabOrate to create a ,;brant,
integrated educational experience for students and their
families.
President Sidney Ribeau;
Sallye McKee, ,;ce provost
for enrollment and suppon
sen;ces, and Les S!ernberg,
Bill Annaline
dean of the College of Eduhas directed universitv/
cation and Human Developpublic school panne~hips
ment, conceived the Center
designed
to improve teachfor Innovative and Transforing
and
learning.
mati>e Education (CITE) as
He is now directing a
a way to address the need for
center whose focus will be
bringing school and noncollaborative change. MWe're
school groups together to
not about imposing or dictatimprove the quality of both
ing or acting as if we have all
higher and K-12 eduCAtion.

the answers,~ said Armaline,
who has collaborated and
published \\;th Kathy
Farber, director of Pannerships for Community Action.
Instead, participants on
and off campus \\;ll work
collectively to design programs and panicipate in
decision-making on how to
restructure pre-K-12 schooling and make learning across
areas at BGSU much more
fluid.
Within the Universitv, he
\\;ll trv to connect with·
peopl~ who are already
working in this direction.
From the communitv, he
hopes to bring in representatives from a variety of organizations and sen;ce agencies for extended conversation and sharing of information and ideas.
~we need to be able to
bring multiple groups together for long periods of
time," said Armaline, the
keynote speaker at BGSlJs
new faculty orientation last
,-ear.
· To accomplish its goals,
CITE \\;ll have about seven
facultv associates each vear
who ~;ll be released fr~m

one course per semester in
their regular teaching assignments. Armaline, who will
report to the provost, will
begin by finding people who
are already working on
projects that approximate
what the center seeks to do.
There \\;ll also be two
graduate assistants and a
secretary in the CITE offices,
located on the second floor
of Universitv Hall.
- An ad,;s~rv committee
comprised of teachers, administrators and people from
the business community \\ill
be formed to help guide the
centers acti\;ties. Mlt \\;ll be
an eclectic group. a kind of
steering committee to help
us make good decisions and
tap into the resources already
out there," Armaline said.
~teanwhile, he and his
staff \\ill be gathering information, looking at existing
programs and identif);ng
areas of need, concern and
interest. He seeks input from
the campus and external
commonities, and encourages anyone interested to
contact him at CITE (29491) or bv email at
warmali@bgnet.bgsu.edu.

Web redesign
(Continued from page 1)
along with other important
also changed, she added. No
information.
longer are they all underAnother major impro\'elined and in blue. Users tend
ment of the new Web design
to be more sophisticated
was the adoption of lnfoseek today when using Web
as the Uni\'ersitv search
pages, and are more adept at
engine. It pro\'ides immeaidentifying links. For those
surablv more resources to
who are still unsure, she
users than the pre\'ious
suggests exploring the pages
ser\'er, according to Weiser.
with the cursor. A link is
lnfoseek, a spider inindicated whenever the
dexer, searches not only the
pointer changes to a hand as
main server but also all 45
it mO\'es around the page.
other servers on campus.
Input from on and off
campus was considered in
Now included, for example,
are the servers from the
the redesign process, in\'oh·College of Business Adminis- ing months of conversation
tration, WBGU-TV and the
with other Webmasters,
School of An.
analysis of log reports on
The pre,;ous ser\'er
campus usage and perusal of
searched onlv the main
other universities' Web sites.
server. This pro,;ded irrelWeiser also studied other
e\'ant results and was diffiinstitutions' redesign docucult to maintain. Weiser said. ments detailing what they
The Infoseek ser\'er,
tried, what worked and what
· didn·t, and pitfalls to avoid.
which was purchased at a
substantial educational
She c:onferred with many
discount, contains more
users on campus, including
useful features \'el to be
students and Office of Martapped into, W~iser said, and keting and Communications
will expand the Uni\'ersitys
staff, about which features
capacities e\'en funher.
were helpful and easy to use
The new design also
and which were not. Those
brings some consistency to
polled unanimously chose
the BGSU \\'eh site, \Veiser
Hottles design for the new
said. All the secondary pages
home page, Weiser noted.
ha\'e design formats in comA junior majoring in
mon \\;th the home page,
computer an, Hottle also
and an emphasis has been
designed President Sidney
placed on photos of people
Ribeau's Web page, and his
rather than buildings.
animated graphics can be
-we recognized that
seen on \VBGU-TVs '"Gar\'
people are our most imporBlackne\'- tele,;sion sho~
tant resource,- Weiser said.
The \veb design is still a
The photos will change
work in progre5s. "We're
regularly, as \\;ll a clickable
always taking suggestions, link lo the Calendar of
Weiser said. She hopes to
Events, which will-rotate
continually impro\'e and add
listings for about five related
to the information included
areas, such as an exhibits or
and to keep the format as
the Womens Center.
clear and easy to use as
The clic:kable links ha\'e
possible.

International speakers to give
open presentations in Eppler
Speakers from Australia and England will be meeting with
faculty and students this week and next in the School of
Human Movement, Sport. and Leisure Studies. Their presentations will also be open to the public.
Australian Steve Ward, an alumnus of BGSlTs masters
degree program in spon administration, will speak from
12:30-1:30 p.m. Wednesday (Sept. 8) in 223 Eppler Center.
Ward, who works for the Queensland (Australia)
government's Depanment of Tourism, Spon and Racing, will
discuss "From Australia to the United States to AustraliaSuccess is a Journey, Not a Destination: The Journey of a
Spon Management Graduate. Precilla Choi, a ,;siting faculty member from Keele University, Staffordshire, England, will make a research presentation on '"Sex Appeal and Flex Appeal in the Physically Active
Woman" from 3:30-5:30 p.m. Sept. 16 in 108 Eppler Nonh.
· Choi will be at BGSU throughout the fall semester, collaborating with Victoria Krane and graduate students in the School
of HMS15 on research projects. She also is finishing work on
her book, ·Beauty or Beast? Femininity and the Physically
Active Woman, .. which will be published by Routledge next
year.

campus calendar. • •

Reorganization
(Continued from page 3)
ties arose because of the
retirements and resignations
of se\'eral key people in the
area last year. After O\'erland
was hired but before she
officially assumed her position, she visited twice from
the Universitv of Nonh
Dakota to co~er with staff
and do some ",;sioning
exercises" about how a
reconfigured student activities area might look.
'"I'm \'ery committed to

process, and to making sure
e\'er)'one is in\'oked. I feel
we must make sure we know
what our ,;sion is," she said.
She is enthusiastic about
the opponunities for student
affairs to excel at creating an
outstanding experience for
BGSU students.
'"The student life staff is
strong," she said. "With our
reorganization, we've got the
foundation. Now we need to
make it happen."

in memory

•••••

The man for whom the Uni\'ersity field house is named,
Charles E. Perry, 62, of Rockwall, Texas, died Aug. 30 at his
home.
Perry was a 1959 BGSU graduate and later earned a
masters degree in sociology from the University. He also
worked on campus as an admissions counselor, director of
admissions, director of development and assistant to thenPresident William Jerome Ill.·
He left Bowling Green in 1967 to become special assistant
for educational affairs lo the governor of Florida. He was
named founding president of Florida International University
in 1969 and later mo\'ed on to a successful business career.
But his influence continued to be felt at the University,
where he had been instrumental in founding the Falcon Club
and created the Charles E. Perry Society athletic: endowment
pr:ogram.
He received the Distinguished Alumnus Award in 1975
and ,.,.as honorarv chair of the Universit\'s 75'b annh·ersarv
fund raising campaign in 1985. Two yea~ later, Perry. a ,
kicker for legendary football Coach Doyt Perry in the late
1950s, was inducted into the Athletic: Hall of Fame.
In 1996, the Board of Trustees named the field house for
Perry, who returned to campus for its dedication in May
1998. He also rec:ei\'ed a doctor of public sen;ce degree from
the University on that day.
Memorials may be made to the athletic: endowment fund,
now called the University Athletic: Endowment.

job postings . .... .
FACULTY
English. Four assistant
professor positions, all tenure track. Call Thomas
Wymer, 2-2576. Deadline:
Nov. 15.
Graduate College. Professor/associate dean. Call Deb
Burris, 2-0433. Deadline:
Oct. 10.
Contact human resources
at 372-8421 for information
regarding the following:
CL\SSIFIED
Deadline for employees to
apply is noon Sept. 13.
Secretary 1 (C-155-S)Accounting and Management
Information Systems. Pay
grade6.
Storekeeper 1 (C-153V)-Dining Sen;ces. Ninemonth, full-time position.
Pay grade 5.
Student Senic:es Counselor (C-154-M)-Financial
Aid Twelve-month, pantime position. Pay grade 7.
ADMINISTRATIVE
Executive Director (S-

083)-Nonhwest Ohio
Educational Technology
Foundation. Administrati\'e
grade level 19. Deadline:
Sept. 10.
Classification and Compensation Analyst (M089)-Human Resources.
Administrative grade le\'el
14. Deadline: Sept. 10.
Systems Integration
Analyst (V-053)-lnformation Technology Senices.
Searcll extended; administrative grade lC\·el 15. Deadline:
Sept. 10.
Educational Technologist
(S-093)-Nonhwest Ohio
Educational Technology
Foundation. Administrative
grade level 14. Deadline:
Sept. 10.
Educational Technology
Specialist (S-094)-Nonhwest Ohio Educational Technology Foundation. Administrative grade lC\·el 15.
Deadline: Sept. 10.
Dim:tor of Major Gifts
(M-097)-Development.
Administrative grade level
18. Deadline: Oct. 10.

- - - - - - - - - n ..

Tuesday, Sept. 7
Public skating, 2:15-3:45 p.m., Ice Arena. ·cheap skate"
admission is S2.50. ·
Eating Disorders Support Group, 7-8:30 p.m., Women's
Center, 107 Hanna HaJL
Wednesday, Sept. 8
Brown Bag Luncheon, "Classical Women," Mary Natvig,
music composition and history, will ltad a discussion of the
current and historical roles of women in classical music,
noon, Womens Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Public skating, 2:15-3:45 p.m., lc:e Arena. ·cheap skate"
admission is S2.50.
Women Writers Group, 4 p.m., Womens Center, 107
Haruta Hall.
Public skating, 8-10 p.m., Ice Arena.
Thursday, Sept. 9
Campus Wide Volunteer Fair, sponsored by United Christian Fellowship, 10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m., Student Union oval.
Rain site will be the unions Communit\· Suite. More than 40
representatives from local, national and international agencies
will be present.
Auditions for Firelands College Theatre's fall production
of '"Sing Out, Sweet Land.- 5-8 p.m., McBride Auditorium,
Firelands campus.
Dh·orced/Divorcing Women Support Group, 5 p.m.,
Women's Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
,;sionlite, 9 p.m., Womens Center, 107 Hanna Hall.
Friday, Sept. 10
Public skating, noon-2 p.m., Ice Arena. -cheap skateadmission is 52.50.
Computer workshop, ·Online Communication Tools,- 13 p.m., Center for Teaching. Leaming and Technology. To
register, contact Geri Lud\\ig at 2-6898 or email
glud,..;g@bgnet.bgsu.edu.
Auditions for Firelands College Theatre's fall production
of -sing Out, Sweet land, - 5-8 p.m., McBride Auditorium.
Firelancis campus.
Curator's talk, by Rebecca Green, an, on ·once is Ne\'er
Enough: Textiles, Ancestors and Reburials in Highland Madagascar,- which continues through Sept. 24 in the Fine Arts
Centers Willard Wankelman Gallery. Greens presentation
about her experiences in Madag~r will begin at 7 p.m. in
204 Fine Arts Center. A reception will follow in the gallery.
Saturday, Sept. 11
Auditions for Firelands College Theatre's fall production
of '"Sing Out, Sweet land, - 9-11 a.m., McBride Auditorium,
Firelands campus.
Football hosts Tennessee Tech, 1 p.m., Doyt Perry Stadium.
Public skating, 8-10 p.m., Ice Arena.
Sunday, Sept. 12
Women's soccer hosts Niagara, 1 p.m., Cochrane Field
Curator's talk, by Catherine Amidon of the University of
Nebraska on "Different Voices: New An from Poland," which
continues through Sept. 24 in the Fine Arts Centers Dorothy
Uber Bryan Gallery. Amidon's presentation \\ill begin at 1:30
p.m. in 204 Fine Arts Center. A reception will f9llow in the
gallery.
Public skating, 7-9 p.m., Ice Arena.
Continuing Events
Sept. 10-12
Black Swamp Arts Festh-al of ,;sual and performing arts,
downtown Bowling Green.
Through Sept. 24
Art exhibits, "Once is Never Enough: Textiles, Ancestors
and Reburials in Highland Madagascar," Willard Wankelman
Gallery, and "Different Voices: New An from Poland," Dorothy Uber Bl)Cln Gallery, both in the Fine Arts Center. Gallery
hours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Tuesday-Saturday and 1-4 p.m.
Sundays. Free.
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